Jasmines Urban Cowboys: Sensual Awakenings (Volume 1)

BLURB After a nightmare marriage and a bitter divorce, Jasmine is ready to celebrate big
time. Jaz meets Ted and Gabe, two deliciously attractive, available men. Having spent a
celibate year waiting for her divorce, waking up in the arms of a gorgeous hunk after a night of
hot sex was at the top of Jazs list. Either of these dreamboats would be wonderful, but which
one? When she has trouble deciding, Jaz makes the decision that if either of them would be
good, then both of them would be twice as good. EXCERPT The waitress cleared their
glasses. Looking them over, she asked, “Another round?” She cringed as Miss Big Mouth said,
“Heck, yes. It isn’t every day my friend here gets divorced. I had a stinger and she had a
frozen margarita.” She smiled. “Celebrating, huh?” They nodded. “I’ll see that the bartender
gives you a little extra.” When the drinks arrived, she took a sip through the straw like she
usually did and stopped. She waved her hand in front of her mouth as if it burned. “Wow, she
wasn’t kidding. Taste this.” Brenda took a sip and drew back, whistled, and waved a hand in
front of her mouth. “That’ll get you going. You better nurse that.” “I know. One more of these
and I’ll be under the table.” Jaz smiled. Or dancing on the table. Brenda snickered. Doing a
strip tease. Jaz rolled her eyes. Yeah right. The waitress hadn’t been gone five minutes before
she returned, setting down duplicates of the drinks she’d just served. Jasmine was about to tell
the waitress she’d made a mistake when she preempted her, “Compliments of the gentlemen in
the booth over there. You lucky girl.” They turned their heads and nodded, at two familiar
faces. Gabe and Ted, having their attention, smiled and waved. When they waved back, Gabe
scrambled out of the booth, and headed their way. He sat down between them. “We’d be
honored if the two prettiest ladies in this establishment joined us.” Jaz smiled and teased
playfully, “So go ask them.” Gabe’s narrowed eyes simmered with molten heat. “Oh, but I just
did.” Brenda stared at her wristwatch. “You know, Jaz, since I’m engaged, I’m tempted to
leave you in Gabe and Ted’s capable hands.” “You want to leave?” “Yep, gotta go.” Jasmine
stared at Gabe. “Would you excuse us?” Gabe grabbed her arm as she rose. “I’ll be back in our
booth when you come back.” Jaz nodded, grabbed Brenda’s hand, and dragged her into the
restroom. “What are you saying? You want to leave me with these…these cowboys? I thought
you were going to watch my back?” “I am. Look, you like these guys and it’s obvious they
like you. I’m not blind. I can smell the fireworks waiting to erupt. And I’d only be in the way.
When I’m gone, you can pick one if you want and have a fling. I can’t think of a better way to
celebrate than having a liaison with one of those Lotharios.” Brenda laughed at the incredulous
look on her face. “You have the same look my eighth grade teacher, Miss Roberts, gave me
when I suggested she have an affair with Mr. Phillips, the P.E. coach.” She laughed nervously.
“You did that?” Brenda nodded. “Ah-huh.” “And did she?” “I think so. She got pregnant and
they got married.” She had trouble believing her story. “Bren, you’re something else. She
should’ve made you her maid of honor.” Then Jaz shook her head. “This is different. I’ve
never seen these men before tonight. You think I should pick one of them and sleep with
him?” “I would.” “Which one?” “I don’t know. They’re both hot.” “If you can’t pick, how am
I supposed to decide on one?” “Then don’t.” “Now you’re making sense. If you’re leaving, so
am I.” “Oh, no you’re not. That’s not what I meant. If you’re having trouble selecting one of
them, then take both of them. Think about it. If one would be good, two would be twice as
good.” “Why not have sex with both of them. Now that would be a celebration to dream
about.” She grouped the ends of her fingers together, then kissed and flicked them open
Italiano style. “A ‘Tour de Force’ of celebrations!”
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